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GENERAL MANAGER EXECUTIVE CHEF

LEGENDARY BEVERAGES

SPECIALS OF THE DAY

WINE/BEER NAME #1 $XX.XX
City, Country

Firstname Lastname Firstname Lastname

PLATE NAME #1 $XX.XX

Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.

PLATE NAME #2 $XX.XX

Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.

PLATE NAME #3 $XX.XX

Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.

$XX.XXWINE/BEER NAME #2
City, Country

$XX.XXWINE/BEER NAME #3
City, Country

DRINK NAME #1 $XX.XX
Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur.

$XX.XXDRINK NAME #2

PLATE NAME #1 $XX.XX

Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.

PLATE NAME #2 $XX.XX

Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.

PLATE NAME #3 $XX.XX

Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.

Firstname Lastname Firstname Lastname

Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur.$XX.XXWINE/BEER NAME #4

City, Country

WINE/BEER NAME #1 $XX.XX
City, Country

$XX.XXWINE/BEER NAME #2
City, Country

$XX.XXWINE/BEER NAME #3
City, Country

DRINK NAME #1 $XX.XX
Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur.

$XX.XXDRINK NAME #2
Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur.$XX.XXWINE/BEER NAME #4

City, Country

SPECIALS OF THE DAY

UNFILTERED BEER         75 Kč
Staropramen 0,5l

FRANKOVKA         175 Kč
Rosé 0,25l, 
Spěvák Winery, Czech Republic

SHOTS      
KISS Detroit Rock Rum 0,04l                110 Kč
KISS Black Diamond Premium Dark Rum 0,04l    135 Kč
KISS Monstrum Ultra Premium Rum 0,04l          190 Kč
KISS Cold Gin 0,04l                 110 Kč
  

LEGENDARY BEVERAGES

ASTRONOMICAL BURGER 460 Kč
Juicy grilled burger topped with Hermelin cheese, smoked Prague ham, coleslaw, 

horseradish and mayo sauce served with seasoned fries

GRILLED TOMAHAWK PORK CHOP 395 Kč
Pork chop on bone marinated in honey and BBQ spices, served with mashed 

potatoes, herb butter and apple coleslaw

“SVÍČKOVÁ“ TRADITIONAL CZECH DISH 335 Kč
Beef sirloin in a creamy vegetable sauce served 

with bread dumplings and cranberries.

POPPY SEED CAKE 225 Kč
Home made traditional Czech dessert served with Vanilla ice cream.

BLACK & STORMY 
DIAMOND     270 Kč
KISS Black Diamond Premium Dark Rum 
mixed with ginger beer, grapefruit juice, lemon 
juice and simple syrup.

GIN FIZZ KISS           245 Kč
KISS Cold Gin mixed with lemon juice, sugar 
syrup and soda water.

TROPIC ROCK CITY     270 Kč
KISS Detroit Rock Rum mixed with passion 
fruit puree, lime juice, almond syrup, and dash 
of bitters.  

GENERAL MANAGER
Martina Lednová

EXECUTIVE CHEF
Ricardo Dominguez
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